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The Mail Ego
By Terrance OTlaherty
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Identification (^ards forV"mar>' 
Non-Drivers Offered $14.5

Voliiijj~

SACRAMENTO   Elections ranged and $7 mil-

Edison Budgets Funds 
For Electric Facilities

Ten thousand California^ i "What really surprised us,' in ;9«8 cost California tax-j'ion m recent years
who don't drive have obtained ! 0rr added, Because population and voter been budgeted by Southern Call-

A total of $78.3 million has end of 1972," Boynton said.
During this four-year period, 

.tility will 
billion 

ddrd. 
Ued In 

de-
Inton, district manager. isignrd to meet the area's antici-"About SO per cent of the ap .identity cards shows «0 per cent .«»unt.v-by-county costs for the          j^is f)gurp js ^ of an over. i paU,d 0 |ectrical needs."Is Bob Denver as kcskv jplicants for such cards have of them in the 21 to M age r"ne Pnmarv an(l tne Novwn- ; an ronstruction budget totaling           awl craiy In kls private life been women." said Director of Igrnup. 24 per cent aged 35 to SSi"81" K°npral olwtions. , neCtMpIS rMOU n ,^\ 4 million which Edison will /   Part* - he appears t* be M TV Motor Vehicles Verne Orr and 16 per cent aged «0 and; In June- the 58-county total Nearly $1,000 in cash receipts invest in additions to its vast *  *» ' «" IB

19W. A sample of applicants for |time gathered and tabulated >lordan sald

r.<wd "This is not surprising, since wer. iwas $7.249.623, and in November
ran $7,278,047. with both fig- Monday 

Well, he's a kooky as a man censed to drive in California (41 of the women'who applied for!""* including administration Slor

were stolen sometime Sunday or electric system throughout cen-fewer women than men are li Another sample showed that. from .lules Liquor tral and southern California and was slnlen sometime
SepuKedii Blvdoutside iobs and didn't find its I is able to be who has a wife, per cent of all females, and 58.1 identity cards. M per cent were personnel casts except for four owner Can l^vine of Van Nuys

portions of Nevada
way into mother's purse Boys; five children, six horses, two per cent of all males). The card'in the 21 to 30 age bracket small counties told police he noticed the loss16-J9 spent an average of $4.45 houses, and a movie production is intended to he a helpful Identification cards r»semblej While only estimates could be Monday while taking inventoryweeek on movies, gasoline, company to manage. But crazy" means of identifying the bearer, drivers' licenses in appearance, i made of previous years' electionJHe said $938 in cash was taken s t a g e s of construction andlowner Clyde H. Stamper of Longcars and clothes Girls average  No. In an effort to escape the just as a driver's license is. 
$215 a week on movies, cos- Los Angeles smog he has just 
metics. candy and records. bought a 80 acre farm in the 

". . , Taiskills near Bovina, N.Y..|
where he will spend the rest of i
the spring. :

(and are sealed in plastic. 'cost, Jordan said they probably'from a file drawer.

L ,ar
A supercharger worth $900

between 
March 3 and 17 from a truck

rhe company now has more (parked at Dow Chemir»l Com- t 
than 3.500,000 kilowatts of new pany. 3M) Marie Ave. The loss 
generating capacity in varyinglwas reported Monday by truck

scheduled for completion by the'Beach.

"Considering the racy mov 
ies on television UK! the vnJ- 
partt) of the commercials, j 
what makes you think the 
 dolt audience Is going to be i 
shocked at the menUm of fem 
inine deodorants?" 
It's the National Association 

of Broadcasters who think the! 
viewer will be shocked not I.| 
Long ago I give up trying to|

"I don't mdestand what Is 
t* be the fate of my two fa 
vorite TV snows. 'Get Smart' 
and "The Ghost and Mrs. 
Muir. 1 Are they conceited or 
are they going to continue?"

Both. In mid-February NBC,
guess what will shock anyone, decided to drop "Get Smart" 
Personally 1 find the sadistic because of poor ratings and of- 
gigolo in the Silva Thin cigar- ifered its star Don Adams a reg- 
ette commercials far more ob- < ular series in 1970. But in a fast 
Jectionable than a pretty lady move tho' surprised even 
who wants to be popular 365 Adams. CBS picked up the se-,
days of the yoar.

• • o
"What percentage * tele 

vision shows are actully live'?"

ries and has scheduled it on 
Fridays at 7:30 p.m. starting in 1 
September. "Get Smart" was 
originally developed four years 
ago for ABC and when the net-, 
work decided against it NEC 
picked it up. When NBC an 
nounced its cancellation of 
"The Ghost and Mrs. Muir."

It varies with the particular 
city. In western areas even the
ne!W±nThng«TS nfTiABC picked it up in a similar.w5Sw:=r£Sfrtrsf. sr^:r^rt!-«xr.,TM
NBC Peacock tells us. the color jP m-' . . . 
may be "living" but the show- 
Is seldom "live" and even Play- 
tex Living Bras are, alas quite 
dead. The rest are video tape 
copies of live shows or films 
made for television. Most TV 
series are filmed like feature

Businesses 
Burglarized; 
Man Jailed

Jacent businesses, police report' 
ed

"I III>T bee« mdlng about 
the ewrat scandals Involv- 
tag Frvncb mo\1e star Alali 
Dtion. What Is his back-

Bad. After being thrown out 
of six schools he escaped at 17 
to military service in French 
Indochina (now called Viet 
nam) where he spent four years' 
 most of .hern In military 
prison. When he returned to 
France he took up with sev 
eral known gangsters but was 

A 27 year-old Torrance man : saved at the Cannes Film Fes- ( 
has been arrested in connection i»val by Davri 0. Selznick who!
with the burglaries of three ad-  >ve ,"?ll.. t scre!T ,1?1 ^] 0 promised him * part if he could :

leam English. He did and be 
came a star. Neither his past 

Jailed was Kenneth Gene nor his current troubles have
Coates. 1107 W. 210th St. He j harmed him at the box-office, j
was booked for felony burglary
and possession of items with 
identifying marks removed.

Coates is accused of taking 
IM cash from Avers Bakery, 
4KS W. 190th St, after knocking 
a hole in the ceiling.

He is also linked with burglar 
ies Monday at Mont's Optometr 
ist. 4854 W. 190th St.. and Pizza 
Palace. 4850 W 190th St.

  What will Jonathan Winters 
d« when tils TV icrles 
chMes?"
His final show Is being tapn 

in Hollywood this week. Next 
month he co-stars with Peter 
Ustinov In a movie about coo 
temporary Mexicans who decide 
to recapture the Alamo UUec 
"Viva Max!"

IGNORE 
THIS AD

. . . unless you want to save $60.00 to 
$150.00 o y«ar on Dairy Foods.
V.« con otlugllr MX Hill kind ol moit.y «h.n you nk. act>onlag. 
•I .«t»do» low .ric*t •«€) tpMioli l.k. Ih.i. ol In. Vtrmont Oa»y 
ctri»..m Her*. Think .1 In* .iltq luiuri.l you con <n|«y wh.n you 
tak. actranio*. ol io.l"«i CM ttoiry loadi di'Kl Iron In. lorn . . .
3a*. on rh«i. ifi.ciali today

HOMOGENIZED 
PASTEURIZED

10 QT.
LOW IN 
CALORIES

SO
REFRESHING

MILK
MILK DISPENSER
NON FAT
BUTTERMILK
REAL CHOC. MILK
C££C LAR&IAA 
LUUJ FARM FRESH

ORANGE JUICE
ORANGE DRINK, FRUIT PUNCH, 
LEMONADE
n.C. CULAuoi. wy. T.I
DIET RITE COLA »

28

H GALLON

SI 00

OT.
(Hw Tu « 0.».»H)

4 - S1

t re. 49*
VERMONT DAIRY
22400 t VERMONT • FA 8-4891

B.tw.cn C.rton «nd S.pulvcd*
Op.n D«ily 7 «.tn. to * p.m.

Bargains in
Quality Foods

SUNRISE FRESH 
PRODUCE

with any Mork.t 6otk«l produc. 
you buy or your iwm will b. rc«- 
pl<KCKl or your monoy refunded.

FINEST QUALITY 
CENTRAL AMERICAN

LB. 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

COLORADO RED McClURt

POTATOES
10LB. 
BAG I*

EVERtDHY DISCOUNT PRICE
rRES^ >M',VA"AN

PINEAPPLE
EACH

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

Oranges.. 7 LI s *1 Raisins^X 33C 
lSte7.'!7..1£49c Orange Juice £o9c

Cleoner......'£60«

fnitntik....1.?!*
Preserves....'!? 49*

Snacks ...... 4 «

Sour Cream.. 

Chunk Tuna. 

Pancake Mix Peanut Better £ 93* 

White King.."4f*1Prunes. ......£ 79<

Mart) on ne 

Margarine 

Dressing

Long horn Cheese 85

Market Basket Discounts Prices on f|
Quality Products No Stomps |

or costly "ixtras"... f
«< !•*•*» el ml.no* preducn? Not Wo-..' Seiko W. dniovM 

<o*-*od^ pr«.i> And GvofottM tthifocttoi Of vovr moMy 

<* MorkM talk*. tMI vox gf botgcMM ond qiwlly. c*«m«.

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE 
WHIP

QT. BOT.

BONUS DISCOUNT SPECIAL

Cube Steak.... 

Sirloin Tip Steak M

Boneless Round 98

Rib Steak.....t.98* 

Sliced B

Corn Beef..... 89 

Shoulder Roost   59 

CooVod Ho«.-U 55

Vegetables.
-»-' ttoJM AIM

Sp6ors«*«*; i

Dinners......'^? 63
CoHeeRich.. 27

WHY TRUST TO LUCK?
Take U.S.D.A. Choice- 
Tenderay Brand Beef....
licrf I i ,->,i. 'of tfe 'J j.DA. Clio*. »*i>«W, (2) look 

. ,; lor ih. I*rxt«>ov Bfond BMl lob«l. |3I look at Mart* 
•.| totkM'i diuowM pnc.. W. gvmanlM you won't 
.:r <tv«f go vwo«g.

.45'

Cheese......."'57'

Cinnamon Rolls 37' 
Hash Brown.. 27'

Gravy & Beef ,53' 

Peanut Oil... ̂ oO4 

Dinner .'.

U.S.DA CHOICE TENDf RAY BRAND 
BIEF FULL CUT BONE IN

ROUND 
STEAK

FIAT CUT OR TRIANGLE 
RUMP ROAST, LB. 79c

IONUS DISCOUNT SPECIAL

lUHOUAimSKIWiU J C«| tAbTttNCtAINWOMC

LM tesp... 4^ roinlof,' Chops... ,69°
*W.]Wz'"-&Snra*.,W

• ..;: • < k'rt«ilt)f MWtO fttOHM ntlp II !'» OiOM lltll'l k.lr BKANl) bill f< Oft

Hen Turkey.......»J!rTop Round Steak..:!

Fish Wedges .'^79c

ifTir$"tieiir'!'r^43t

Mexicasserole^ll

Sweet-N-low US'

Pea Soup.... 22 

Peanut Cluter K.43

Potatoes.. ~.' 

ColdPower..V*»l» 

Black Pepper. 4 i39« 

Pizza Mix...

Vaseline..... 48 

VO 5 HeiirTpivy M 1 ' 

Tooth Brushes. 54C 

Listerine ... 

HairSpiw..." 0'59'

Whisky...... »»5"

Ancient Age ^ '10** 
Shows "8"... *»4" 

Gin..... !'?...,.,.»3"
SIA P«X nan* HUH «coe at
Fillet of Sole e 79'
6ee«i"peix.i' !ir59'
!»».  VWiliuanBww t^t.Vwl

VeolSteak....^'!

^^^^^^ ^^ Turkey Roast* »'*34* 
___ Fish & Chips.''?69C HfflDB^al Beef Steaks8 " 98'^HHHUaliiiiiHIIIMH^FAMOUS FOR DEEP- CUT DISCOUNT PRICES!

HAWTHORNE AND LENNOX IN LENNOX HAWTHORNE AND 182nd IN REDONDO BfcACH GAFFEY AND FIFTH IN SAN PEDRO LOMITA AND MAIN IN WILMINOTON

• BONUS DISCOUNT 
SrtCIAU 
Prices KI illic 
tin ••• Iknifl
Ili^I.HMtkU,
INI.

«. v.


